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The failure of the Illinois legis-
lature to enact a budget by its
self-appointed Friday deadline
points tostresseswithinthestate’s
one-party, big-tent Democratic
rule, while at the same time the
Republicanminority failedtoseize
anopeningtocriticizeDemocratic
priorities andoverspending.
As lawmakers went home for

the weekend prepared to return
to Springfield on Wednesday,
Democrats continued to publicly
project an image of unity as nego-
tiations on a $50 billion spending
planwent into overtime, knowing
the real deadline — and pressure
forenactingastatebudget—is the
endof themonth.
“When we came to Spring-

field in January, we made it clear
that our top prioritywas a fiscally
responsible budget that priori-
tized hardworking Illinoisans.
That continues to be true,” Senate
President Don Harmon of Oak
ParkandHouseSpeakerEmanuel
“Chris”WelchofHillside said in a
statement inannouncingtheextra
spring sessiondaysnextweek.
“Conversation is ongoing and

negotiations are productive. We
are committed to passing a good,
balanced budget for the people
of Illinois,” said Harmon, in his
fourth year as Senate president,
and Welch, in his third year as
speaker.
But several Democratic stress

points were evident in the failure
toproduce abudget on schedule.
They include legislative reluc-

tancetofacebudgetaryconstraints
after years of a pandemic-re-
lief fueled economy pumping
extraordinarydollars intothestate

Ill. Dems
struggle to
find unity
on budget
Miss deadline as
pressure builds over
spending, economy

Eduard David Martinez, 29, center, watches Kennis Inpante, 25, left, give Baris Ayyoyo, 18, a haircut outside the former Wadsworth
Elementary School in Woodlawn on Thursday. All are from Venezuela. ARMANDO L. SANCHEZ/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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‘A profound
reckoning’
Photographs by Megan Doherty
shine a light on how the lack of
masking is pushing people with
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OnarecentsunnyafternooninWoodlawn,morethana
dozenmen fromVenezuela gathered inaparking lot
outside a shuttered elementary school that is now a
shelter formigrants,kickingasoccerball andblaring

music fromcars.
JeissonGutierrezRojas,27, satonabenchandscrolledthrough

his phone.Wearing a bucket hat and black blazer, he said he fled
hishomecountryafterbeing imprisonedbyVenezuelanpolitical
forces.
“All things considered, we’re really doing OK,” he told the

Tribune in Spanish. “Wehave a roof over our heads and a bed. A
place to shower.”

When the city decided to
open the shelter at the former
WadsworthElementarySchool
in February, there was serious
pushback from the commu-
nity. At the time, Ald. Jeanette
Taylor, 20th, said opposition
fromtheneighborhoodshould
not be seen as anti-immigrant
sentiment but rather as resi-
dents feeling disrespected by
the city’s plan to repurpose
a school that they had fought
to keep open in a community
that’s been through “decades
of racist disinvestment.”
Andresidents inSouthShore

voiced similar objections at

a fiery meeting to discuss
anotherproposedsiteover two
weeks ago, with some South
Shore residentsfilinga lawsuit
against the city to stop the use
ofashutteredhighschool there
as a temporary respite center.
Butmore than threemonths

since the Woodlawn shelter
opened its doors to migrants,
residents are adjusting to the
newcomers. An uneasy truce
has settled over the neighbor-
hoodasmigrantsadapt to their
new surroundings and begin
the work of creating a life for

MIGRANTS SLOWLY
WINUNEASY PEACE
As they move into shelters, community members respond: ‘They have value’

Delegates react after incumbent President Bill Clinton finished his nomination speech on Aug. 29, 1996, at
the Democratic National Convention at the United Center in Chicago. CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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When Chicago last hosted the
Democratic National Convention
in 1996, Mayor RichardM. Daley
played the role of deep-pocketed
JohnnyAppleseed.
He went on a patented Daley

planting spree, larding the West
Loop and downtown with trees
and potted flowers as part of an
expensive, targeted beautification
project aimedat showingapartic-
ular version of a particular part of
thecity tonationalmediaanddele-
gates in town to nominate Presi-
dentBillClinton for reelection.
As Chicago prepares for the

2024 Democratic convention,
MayorBrandonJohnsonwill face
questions abouthowmuchhecan

DNC2024: Boon or boondoggle for Chicago?
Good vibes aside, experts
indicate economic boost
might be overhyped
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